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TRACK & FIELD Weekly Release #3 - April 12, 2010  FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AMHERST · BATES · BOWDOIN · COLBY · CONNECTICUT COLLEGE · HAMILTON · MIDDLEBURY · TRINITY · TUFTS · WESLEYAN · WILLIAMS

Anthony Raduazo, Williams
(Sophomore - Bolton, Mass.)
Raduazo posted the best time in the conference so far this 
season in the 3,000-meter steeplechase over the weekend at 
the UMass Amherst Spring Open. He completed the event in 
9:24.65.

Men’s Track Performer of the Week Women’s Track Performer of the Week
Elise Johnson, Williams
(Senior - Cleveland, Ohio)
Johnson placed fi rst at the UMass Amherst Spring Meet in 
the 100-meter hurdles with a time of 14.22 seconds. She also 
completed the 400-meter hurdles in 68.54.

Notes: Bates junior Chris Murtagh recorded a distance of 
57.99 in the javelin this past weekend at MIT...Colby fresh-
man Dominique Kone now has the top seed in three events 
(100- and 200-meter, long jump) heading into the NESCAC 
championship following his performances in the 100 and 200 
last week at the MIT tri-meet...Tufts senior Jared Engelking 
fi nished second at the Tufts Decathlon with 6,329 points, 
qualifying in the long jump, the shot put, the 400-meter run, 
the 110-meter hurdles, the discus, pole vault, and javelin throw 
for the NESCAC championship later this month. 

Notes:  Amherst senior Sophia Gallegher (Denver, Colo.) 
came away with fi rst place in the 3,000-meter steeplechase at 
the UMass Amherst Spring Meet with a time of 11:20.45. The 
Jeffs fi nished seventh overall at the meet...Colby fi rst year Brit-
tany Bell posted a time of 26.40 in the 200-meter dash at the 
MIT meet last week...Middlebury fi rst year Juliet Ryan-Davis 
(Newton, Mass.) placed second in the 400-meter run at the 
Dartmouth Invitational with a time of 58.64. She was also part 
of the Panthers’ winning 4x400-meter relay squad (4:00.88), 
as Middlebury fi nished the meet in third with 36 points...Tufts 
fi rst year Kelly Allen (Norton, Mass.) set a school and personal 
record in the discus with a toss of 43.21 meters last week at the 
George Davis Invitational at the University of Massachusetts-
Lowell. She was also third in the shot put (12.02) and third in 
the javelin (36.20).

Jesse Chapman, Bates
(Freshman - East Thetford, Vt.)
Chapman won the Tufts Last Second Decathlon over the 
weekend with an impressive 6,586 points. His performance 
qualifi ed him for the NESCAC championship in seven differ-
ent events.

Men’s Field Performer of the Week Women’s Field Performer of the Week
Michele Kaufman, Bowdoin
(First Year - Newtonville, Mass.)
Kaufman jumped 11.43 meters in the triple jump at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire Invitational over the weekend. She 
was tops among Division III jumpers in the event and third 
overall.


